
MINUTES OF LOCAL GOVERNMENT COMMITTEE MEETING HELD 
THURSDAY, JANUARY 8, 1981, 12:30 P.H. 

Chairman Bertelsen called the meeting to order. 

All committee members were present. 

The Chairman stated House Bill 28 would be heard. 

HB 28: Sponsor Kerry Keyser was asked to brief committee 
members. The purpose of the bill is to clarify the existing 
law by reiterating that county powers relating to building 
codes are the same as those exercised by a municipality. 
The Department of Administration would no longer have the 
authority to modify or require certification of local build
ing codes, but a local government must adopt, as a minimum 
standard, those codes adopted by the state. The local govern
ment may set fees for building code inspections. 

Inspection fees and hiring of the inspector would be taken 
care of by the local district. State standards would not allow 
any city or county to go below set standards. Inspection fees 
are relatively high and one of the things builde~are against, 
as they are not standard. Rep. Keyser said he does not object 
to the bill, only to one little clause. Fees will be set by 
the local government, but will be sent to the Department of 
Administration. The State will have a copy of the plan that 
the county has adopted. We are taking the fees and all aspects 
back to the local level for those districts that have adopted a 
plan of their own. If the districts do not adopt a plan, they 
will revert back under state supervision. With this briefing, 
Rep. Keyser closed. 

Chairman Bertelsen then called on proponents for their views. 

PROPONENTS: Gordon Sheffield, representing the City of Ennis, 
said he had experienced too many delays in processing. He said 
they have experienced delays of as much as six months. The fee 
(check) would be cashed and then nothing would be heard for an 
indefinite time, which caused many problems. He definitely 
supports an amendment, giving control back to the local govern
ment. 

Ed Miller, also from Ennis, said he'd recently built a house and 
the inspection fee was $280~ but just before his was built, 20 
other homes just like it were charged only a $50 inspection fee. 
He doesn't want to get ripped off and wants set fees. Definitely 
supports the amended bill. 

H. S. Hanson representing the Montana Technical Council, sub
mitted written information, attached to the minutes. His group 
recommends: 1. Need only one Code - which allows standardiza
tion of requirements which benefit all. 2. Suggests using 
Building Codes Advisory Council for code changes. 3. No neer 
for paragraph 2 on page 8, lines 15 thru 18. He supports the 
bill if amended. 
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Jim Nugent, representing the City of Missoula, left prepared 
testimony, (attached), stating he definitely supports HB 28. 

Doris Shepherd, representing the Montana Association of 
Counties, supports the bill, if amended. 

W. James Kembel, Administrator, Building Codes Division, is in 
support of the bill, provided the attached amendment is incor
porated. 

There being no further proponents, Chairman Bertelsen called 
for testimony from opponents. 

OPPONENTS: Ed Sheehy, Jr., of Helena, representing the Montana 
Manufactured Housing Association, said their concerns could be 
taken care of by an amendment. Codes for mobile homes are 
currently covered by federal standards only. His concern was 
with modular homes which are covered by state building codes. 
Because of this, there could be problems should any county or 
municipality adopt a more stringent standard. Various standards 
could not be met in different counties, so all counties should 
have the same standards. Modular housing is becoming very 
popular and we should not do anything to cause these people 
trouble. Mr. Sheehy approves the bill, provided it is amended. 

CLOSING by Rep. Keyser: Mr. Keyser said this is a good bill 
as it is a vehicle which will bring back power to local govern
ment. He said it is not an unreasonable bill and he strongly 
urges committee members to support it. 

QUESTION AND ANSWER PERIOD: A question and answer period 
followed. Rep. Dussault asked Mr. Keyser if he would be wtlling 
to accept a minimum provision that would state that the State 
Department would have the authority to certify that local build
ing codes are in compliance with the State law? Mr. Keyser said 
if the counties do not adopt minimum codes, the State would then 
step in and see that their codes are followed. Rep. Dussault feels 
there should be a time limit so builders will not be undu¥ delayed. 

The "4 and 1/2 mile limit" was discussed. It was agreed if it 
was enforceable it would be their job to do so. If the· city 
adopts standards and the county adopts standards, the city's 
limit would end at the "4 and 1/2 mile" boundary. 

Question: When land is annexed by the city, which was previously 
in the county, who controls the codes? Answer: Any building 
built after annexation by a city is under the city's standards. 
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Rep. Vinger commented we'd get quicker inspections if the fee 
is not paid prior to requesting an inspection. 

Since there were no further questions, the following motion was 
made by Rep. Sales: I move that HB 28 DO PASS. Motion was 
seconded by Rep. Switzer. 

A substitute motion was then made by Rep. Dussault: She 
moved that the Department's amendment be adopted, as this 
amendment clarifies jurisdiction. Members voted "Aye", with 
the exception of Reps. Hurwitz, Sales, Switzer and Vinger, who 
voted "No". 

After further discussion, the motion was made that HB 28 
DO PASS AS AMENDED. Motion carried unanimously. 

The Chairman said annexation bills have been tentatively 
set for hearing on January 24. 

He also said there would be no committee meeting on Saturday, 
January la, 1981. 

The meeting adjourned at 2:00 p.m. 
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Local Government Committee 
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TO: The Chairman and Members of the House Local Government Committee 

FROM: Lee Heiman, Committee Counsel 
I 

RE: Summary of HB 28 , 
\ 

DATE: January 8, 1981 

This bill clarifies the existing law by reiterating that county 
powers relating to building codes are the same as those exercised 
by a municipality. The department of administration would no 
longer have the authority to modify or require certification 
of local building codes, but a local government must adopt, as a 
minimum standard, those codes adopted by the state. The local 
government may set fees for building code inspections. 



HOUSE BILL 28 

Page 8, Lines 15 through 19, Paragraph (2) 

MODIFY TO READ AS FOLLOWS: 

(2) A municipal or county building code may include 
only codes adopted by the Department. A municipality 
or county may submit proposed code changes to the 
Building Codes Division for revie~ and recommendations 
by the Building Codes Advisory Council. 



C9~roposed Amendments to H.B. 28 

1. Page 9, line 3. 
Following: "department". 
Insert: "If the adopted building code and plan for enforcement 
are not filed with the department by the municipality or county, 
the department shall enforce the state building code within the 
rnunicipality·s or county·s jurisdictional area as provided in 
50-60-205." 



Statement of W. James Kembel, Administrator, Building Codes 
Division in support of attached proposed amendment to H.B. 28 

The amendment is offered by the Department of Administration in 
order to assure that local governments file the necessary docu
ments so that the department will know what areas it is responsible 
for code enforcement in and in order to avoid jurisdictional 
disputes between the state and local governments. Otherwise, 
the state, local governments, and more importantly the public 
will be confused as to what governmental agency has proper 
jurisdiction. This will also avoid liability questions (i.e., 
what governmental entity is liable) for negligent or improper 
code enforcement. 
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w. ~lES KEMBEL 
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STANDING COMMITTEE REPORT 

J,!;.~::ar-." ~, 19f.l ..................................................................... . .......... . 

SP1:AKEn MR .............................................................. . 

. LOC.'\L GOVLru·~!:-;~T We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

having had under consideration ............................... .JPy.~J: ................................................................... Bill No ... A~t ....... . 

A BILL FOR AN ACT EHTI'I'LE!:>: ... A"i.J ACT 'l'O C!.l>.RIFY AND r:XPAN"D 
TilL AU'!'}10RITY OF !~;CHClf'ALITIES A.:Jv COtn·;TIES I~ AD-:>PTli·;G AND 
L~?c}RCING LOCAL n.Drr .. JI:i~ CO')ES xm i:Ln~n~:":..:'I;;';G C::'3E 
CE~7!FI~TIO.~ R.i~·JiJrR.C;m~n:~ FO!{ TEE !;.')-:)P::'"'IO:;': Of' L'veAL CClDr:S; 
A'1.r::;;)ING S;:;CTIO~~S 50-50-l0l F 50-EO-I04, 5D-6~-1!)E, 

50-fO-l~7, 50-60-109, 50-60-110, 50-60-301, ~C-60-3n2, 
5~-6~-3C~, A~ Sn-60-404, MCA.~ 

Respectfully report as follows: That ....................... ~?~.~~ ....................................................................... Bill No .... ~.~ ......... . 

1. ~end Page 9, line 3: 
Following; ·depar~ent· 
Ir~ert; ~If the adopted buildL~g code and plan for enforcement 
are not filed with tt.e deparw.cnt by the municipal! ty or county, 
t..~e depart.!u-9nt Ghall enforce the state building code within the 
muniei?ality's or county's juris~ictional area as provided in 
50-60-205.-

DO PASS 

STATE PUB. CO. Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 



................. J~~t!n.=}': ... :.2-r···19.~.1 .. ····~····· ...... . 

~:.C·-G0-102. Aptlici:.l.ility. (1) Out~ije ~uniC'1p.:!11tie5 
j~ri3::3i.;:tio;;al ar<lef as dafir.:::!c by 50-CO-101(9), parts 
4. ap;-.ly .Q~ly to "'-;!iw".!le fa:.:.ily t?wellings aue. t~ public 
us ~efin~ in 5C-G0-101(11). 

and their 
1 t..'1=o~gh 
?leces"':', 

I;:;~E:rt: ir~C'lu:lc all the ro-zinj~r of 50-6£)-1:)2 as Elhown in H::.l-i.. ----------. 
i·t~!:tL;.:-t~!=,cr. ~ul:fS:eque;r,t: s~ctiol~S. 

,. Pasc 8, line 16. - __ 
rolto'>lin~ ~ .. (2)" 
St:!:'i;:3; .::~:; ~_r.li~~L.~~.:~_ F:t.a;1~ar~~~,!-aP 
?ollc'viin:; ~ "'4'" 
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5. P~ge a~ Ihle 17. 
rollowl~S: ~.ar~ 
S !_r iZ:e ~ 61Z!US"t:t 

!ns~rt~ 
Fol:!.o~i"irlg; ~e"~-iy~ 
!::scr t. ~ Ci or~ly ~ 

6. ?age 9, line 5. 
P01l,J.,,:ing l ... IP" 
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STATE PUB. co. 
····Ve·ir;er··t.·~····B;·r·tefs·e~·················Ch~i~~~~: ........ . 

Helena, Mont. 
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STANOlNG COMMITTEE REPORT 

Jar~a=~ 22, ~l 
............................ :": ...................................... 19 ........... . 

S?L;:o.:;t 
MR .............................................................. . 

LOC,.1\.L ~VER:n .. -u:::T 
We, your committee on ....................................................................................................................................................... . 

HOUSE 2R 
having had under consideration .................................................................................................................. Bill No ................. . 

'?HL' Ati1'~iJ:UT'f OF ~v:UCIPl'~ITrr:S J:.:D C')U!f'l'IrS IN A!,;O?~'!NG A-:-m 
r::,~;r;)a:I{m ::s:>c.?U.. BUIL~lHG co;:n;s A.!:D r:!..I!·-:n;l\':'IHG 'l'lI':-; 
C.st:.'"l'll";'CL'!'I:::U nE:Qt:I""..:r .. 'fS:7: FOR 'EIS k:;):)?TIO:, OF LXAl .. COIn::::;: 
A:ZI::Dr:;C S:'.C::ZQ;;S SO-(.f!-lDl, 50-G~)-10~, 5~-6C-IQG, 

SO-fO-107, 50-6~-lQ9, 50-60-11~, 50-60-301, 5~-60-J02, 
50-60-303, ~;D Sn-60-4D4, MCA.~ 

-J,"")71-r" ')9 
Respectfully report as follows: That ........................................... ::·.'::.~~.::' .................................................... Bill No .... :":" ............ . 

(seconcl rea.1ing) ~)e amended as follow~; 

1. Title, line S. 
Following: -SC-GO-lOI,· 
Iasert: If 50-60-102, ft 

2. Page 4, line 13. 
FcllowL~g% m~Gn~~e~ts.h 
Strike: .. • If 

3. Pags 4. 
r'o 1 lowing : line 13 
1nsert: "{15} ·County jurisdictional Area~ means that area in a 
county outside of a nunicipali ty or un..nicipa~ ~j1.:rrisdictio:lal area 
and i:lcluC!es only single fami.ly d\iellings a~e public placas as pro
vided L~ 50-60-102.· 
Following~ ~)Ove insertion 
Ins~rt; ~"Section 2. Section 5~-('O-l02, XCA, is arn~nded to read: 

...................................................................................................... 
STATE PUB. CO. 

Chairman. 
Helena, Mont. 




